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co Cook, co-founder of Intuit, delivered a rather apt interpretation of the current tate of content marketing, aing, “A rand i no longer
what we tell the conumer it i – it i what conumer tell each other it i.”
However, it’ harder than ever for rand to reach conumer. There’ a lot of noie and marketer are clawing tooth and nail for a ention
from their target audience. It’ impl not enough to create compelling content – ou mut e noticed. And earch ngine Optimization
(O) i one of the et wa to increae our dicoverailit.
To ucceed in the modern age of marketing, ou mut develop a content marketing trateg that incorporate O.
Content and O go hand in hand, and for good reaon: Content qualit and link ack are the two mot important factor, out of more than
250, in Google’ uper-ecret algorithm that determine earch reult ranking.  uing O et practice, our log pot, infographic,
white paper, and weinar will e ranked at the ver top of earch engine. Thi will lead to more people nding and haring our content –
which will further enure that our rand i highl ranked.
A June 2015 tud found that 89% of marketer worldwide experienced ucce with O in the area of earch ranking, tra c
improvement, and lead.
Given that rate, it’ not urpriing that mot uinee are emploing content marketing: 89% of 2 organization, according to the
Content Marketing Intitute.
If ou’re intereted in optimizing our exiting content and driving new reader to our weite, here are ome actionale tip ou can ue to
improve our content’ reach. While earch algorithm are alwa changing, thee et practice have een time-teted and proven to la a
trong foundation for O.

Include 1 Primary Keyword and 2-3 Secondary Keywords on Each Page
The foundation for trong O i till aout utilizing e ective keword in the right place – that han’t changed much. ach page of our
weite hould focu on one primar keword or phrae, a well a two or three econdar keword placed organicall within our content
ow.
XAMPL:
A page promoting a hampoo for dr calp:
Primar Keword: “hampoo”
econdar Keword(): “et hampoo for dr calp” “dandru hampoo”
electing appropriate keword require channeling the mindet of our conumer. Ak ourelf, “What term will uer tpe into a earch
quer to reach m page?” There are a numer of keword reearch tool, including MRuh and Google AdWord Keword Planner, to help
nd the right keword.
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Meta tag provide a crucial rt impreion to earch engine crawler and can determine whether or not a uer click on our earch liting.
There are man di erent tpe of meta tag hidden within the HTML of our weite and, if ou’re uing common weite uilder like
WordPre, Wix, or Weel, the good new i ou’ll never have to pla around with the actual code. It’ quite ea to acce and update the
man meta tag, ut ou’ll want to egin with the mot important meta tag: the title tag, which i eentiall our page title. The title tag
live at the top of our earch liting, o en ecoming the rt thing a uer read on Google, ing, and Yahoo. For that reaon, ou hould
include the primar keword a cloe to the eginning of the title tag a poile.

Limit Your Title Tag to 70 Characters
Title tag need to t within a de ned pace. You don’t want our title trailing o into a “…” or ele it could leave out pertinent information
aout our landing page. A general rule i to limit our title tag to 70 character – or half the length of a Tweet, if that’ eaier to rememer.
In our hampoo example up aove, ou’ll notice that Head & houlder lead their title tag with a focu keword, followed  their rand
name.

Include Primary Keyword and 2-3 Target Keywords in the Description Tag
Think of our decription tag like a ale pitch for that page. It’ our opportunit to provide the et ummar of our content, in an
a ention-graing, concie manner, while alo utilizing appropriate keword.
Like efore, keword denit i critical. If ou infue too man keword, our decription tag will look like pam and turn potential uer
awa from our weite. Make ure to limit ourelf to 1-2 primar keword, and 2-3 additional keword ou’re targeting.  doing thi,
ou’ll how reader that ou’re o ering valuale information and not jut tring to game the tem and appear a the top earch reult.

Limit Your Description Tag to 155 Characters
You’re allowed 155 character or le, which mean our decription tag can e lightl longer than a Tweet. If ou exceed the limit, our
decription might get cut o , reulting in another undeirale “…” on the end.
Here’ an example of oth the title tag and the decription tag ge ing cut o on a earch engine reult page (RP):

We can gather that thi page relate to running, and more peci call, o er tip for running half marathon. A e er O trateg would
adhere to meta tag character limit in order to condene the text and add a clearer call to action. A more e ective decription tag might e:
“The half marathon i America’ fatet growing race ditance. Here are ome eential tip to help ou run our et time and conquer the
race like a pro.”
That come out to onl 153 character, ut it’ till ale to articulate the page’ uject ma er to earcher.
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Include the Primary Keyword in a Custom URL
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If ou have the ailit to cutomize our URL, leverage it to our advantage. An O friendl URL include our primar keword or phrae,
and ha a ingle dah etween each word.
XAMPL:
GOOD: h p://www.headandhoulder.com/en-u/hop-product/dandru -hampoo
AD: h p://www.headandhoulder.com/en-u/1234738?ref=43
In addition to the O ene t, a cutom URL i alo aout cementing our randing and authorit. Uer will prefer to click on a URL with
content-related keword intead of one with a micellaneou et of le er and numer.
Of coure, there’ not much ou can do for our homepage, ut do our et to include at leat our primar keword in the URL of each of
our log pot page.

Create Internal Links
Once ou’ve infued the right keword into each page’ content ow, a well a within our meta tag, it’ time to create link.
Internal link are one of the eaiet and mot e ective wa to improve our on-page O. The et part i, the can e eamlel
integrated into our ite’ deign impl  adding a navigation ar.

A navigation ar improve our ite’ architecture, “link juice,” and rand authorit – all of which are factor taken into account  O ot.
Outide of the menu ar, ou can alo link etween page and pot. Adding link from one article to another i a great wa to keep viitor
engaged and on our ite, oth of which are earch ignal in the ee of Google.
Including our primar keword in an H1 header tag – eentiall, our headline – i alo ver important. The H1 tag i the rt text earch
engine crawl within the od tag of our page, o it’ important ou include the mot important word and phrae within the <h1> tag in
our HTML.
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Link to Credible External Sites
Linking to our own ite i nice, ut linking to other credile ite i even e er. Wh? Think of it a an invetment.  lending upport to
other authoritative ite, ou are uilding relationhip and aociating our content with their rand. In turn, thoe ite (and other) ma
return the favor and link to ou a our link juice uild.
According to Google, inound link (alo known a acklink) are one of the mot important ranking factor conidered  their algorithm.
The reaon the are given o much weight i ecaue the repreent a third part “vote.” If omeone i willing to link to our ite, it mean
that our ite hold a high value and contain trutworth content.
e elective when chooing which ite to link to and monitor the ite linking to ou. If ou’re haphazardl linking to garage ite, it won’t
help our rand’ reputation or it O. The ite hould e omewhere within our niche, and alo e helpful to our viitor. If Head &
houlder had an external link to a tech log, it would, a) confue it audience, and ) wouldn’t ene t the Head & houlder rand.
Alternativel, a link to/from a kin care log i more likel to e viewed favoral  our cutomer and  Google.
The O ene t of our linking e ort won’t e noticeale overnight. When implemented over time, in conjunction with poting high
qualit content, the reult will e quite poitive. You’ll improve our earch ranking and reputation.

Include Primary Keywords in Images
Content with relevant image get 94% more view than content without image, ut impl having multiple image on our page in’t
enough. Optimize our image  adding our primar keword to oth the image le name, and alt tag.
XAMPL:

Primar Keword: hampoo
<img rc=”#” alt=”Head & houlder claic clean hampoo”
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<alt=” dr-calp-hampoo”>
<alt=” dandru -hampoo”>

Always Be Optimizing
While there are near-endle poiilitie for what ou can do with O, thee tip hould provide ou with an actionale foundation that
ou can appl to each piece of freh content ou produce and improve our ranking.
A we alluded to at the tart of thi piece, our content i de ned  what other are aing aout it. To fuel that converation, we mut make
our content viile o that it will e hared, linked, and conumed on a ma level. O put thi tak rml in our control, allowing u to
give our ite ranking power through our own action.
et of all, O o er compounding return. A our e ort pa o and our ite rank higher, ou’ll a ract more of the right reader who will
hare and link to our content – which will further improve our ranking. Over time, earch can ecome a trong ource of tra c.

Michael Pegg i the founder of Marccx Media, a digital marketing agenc pecializing in earch ngine Optimization (O) and earch
ngine Marketing (M). efore Marcxx, Pegg worked at Google in uine development, forming digital media and advertiing
partnerhip in the United tate and Aia. He i alo a contriutor to The Hu ngton Pot, FatCompan and uine Inider a well a
and podcater, hoting the iTune Top 10 New & Noteworth Podcat You Univerit.
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